
Oiairman's Speech Arraigns Republlcans ior Sins of Omission
Clayton Delivers Notable
Address Calling on Demo¬

crats to Rally to Call
of'Country.

ENVJrJR, COI... July !)..Stren-
uona pr6ceedf(ntfs( nt tho morn¬
ing R.tsloii nf the convention
y*i sterdoy nnd tfio late liietit-
ing of last nighl, had a

ninrked efTcct on the delegates who
wero slow ln reachlng thelr sents to-

dny. This w'tia particulnriy nOtlceablo
of thc Inrgef States,.sticll as New York'.
Pennsylvania, Illlnols nnd Ol.lo. In ad¬
dition to ihe fatlgue entniled by tho
work of yesterday, the men of tbe

> Keystone State hnd a serfds of confer¬
ences to delay them. They hnd plnnned
to meet before thc convention attsent*
bled, but tho idea wns ubnndoued In
favor of an electlon of a na.tio.nnl com¬
mltteeman, to be held after all the
delegates hnd reached thelr seats in
tho convention hall. This plan also
was given up, nnd it wns flnally agreed
that the cuscus .should take plnce Irn-
medlatoly after the adjournment of tho
llrst sesslon of the convention,
SIoiv In Arrlvlng. ,

At 11 o'clock. the hour set for con-

Tenlng, scarcely a hundred delegates
-wore ln their rftaces. The commlttee
on permanent organlzatlon had beon
ready with Its report ever since Tues-
day night, slmply holdlng It for rati-
flcatlon, after the cerdentlala commlt-
tee had completed lts work.
The hall. began to Ull moro rapldly

after 11 o'clock. Durlng the walt'for
Chalrman Bell to call the assemblnge
to order, beforo flnally rellnquishing
his gavel to Congressman Henry D.
Clayton, of Alabama, tho pormanorit
chairman, the Cowboy Band, whlch has
earned a wlde reputatlon, both for Its
endurnneo and for the quallty of lts
mtiBle, kopt up a, Hvely fusilade of
patrlotic selectlons. wlth songs of the

. Bouth, lnterspersed from tlmo to tlme,
I calllng out the utmost enthusiasm.

At 11:30 o'clock Chalrman Bell bo¬
gan poundlng wlth his gavel. Ho kept
up a monot'ous hammering. but after
a tlme gave up and rotlrcd. Then he
came back to the front nnd hammcrcd
ngaln, followlng ,this with another)
briof rest. A third rapping, however,
betran to prodirce somo effect, and tho
temporary chalrman was able to make
himself heard as ho ordered the aKles
cleared, and repeated the sentence
.whlch Is constantly on hls tongue:
"Gcntlemen, take your seats."
.Permnuent Orgnnlzntlon.
The convention wns qulet at 11

o'clock, and the chairman announced
that the prayer would be made by
Rabbi Samuel Koch, of Seattle, Wash.
After thc prayer was coneluded, Mr.
Bell stated that all the members of
the new and old national committeci
would meet late in the afternoon at
the- Brown Palace Hotel.
A* chairman of the committee on

.permanent1, organlzatlon, Sf-nator Mc-

Crcary of K-emocky. presented the re-

of thnt bod/i It recommended!
Henn ton, of > tna, for per-

Urey \Voodson, nf
c&y. for secretary, and John R-|

T^artin ot Mlssouri, for sergeant-at- j
6 ,¦¦..¦ -** .**¦'* -; '¦¦- "; ¦¦'¦¦¦ l'"-'~

.por^ry nrraniz-it'.on was made perma-

After tiie unanimous adoption of the
report tn* chair appolnted Senator Mc-
r-' .-i.v, Louis Nlxon. of New York. and
J. E. Raker. of Californla. as members
Of a committee to escort the perma¬
nent chairman lo the ptatfornv
Ovatlon for Clayton.
As soon aa he was seen advanclng

toward the platform, Chairman Clayton
-was cheered to the echo, and the up¬
roar was doubled as he was lntroduced
to the convention by Temporary Chair¬
man Bell.

Three little girls, in red. white and
blue dresses, were helped to the plat¬
form before Mr. Clayton began to

ppeaV:. In their arrns were largo
btinches of Amerlcan Beauty roses, that
almost smolhered the little tots. The
roses were presented to the permanent
chairman. amid much cheering, and
then one bv one. the chlldren wtre 11ft-
ed to the desk, and Mr. Clayton kissert
them in turn.
Cheering ar>i l_.iit.hter contlnued dur¬

lng the protty.-H-ttle' ceremony, and a

galo of merriment'swept the hall when
some one. in the midst of the klssltog,
called out: "Hobson! Hobson!"
The little girls were Misses Irene,

Catherlno and Ida Smith, all of Den-

j ver.
Democratic Ycnr.

Mr. Clayton called out flrst applause.
when, fcfter thanklng the convention for
the privilcge of presldlng over Its de-
liberatlons, ho declared, wlth otnpha-
bIs: "Thls is a Democratic year."
When he came to that part of his

address dealing with tho trusts, Mr.
Clayton omitted a large paragraph
covering a message sent to Congress
by Presldent Roosevelt on the subject
of trust r.egulation. *'I will ,not weary
you by readlng thls," ho sald; "you
can read lt in the nevspapers."
The task of dellverlng hls address.

lt was apparent, was telllng somewhat
op Mr. Clayton. He ls a spealter of
omphatlc, forcoful dellvery, and the
heat in the hall was great. His faco
was streamlng. nnd hls collar wus rap¬
ldly loslng its shape under the constunt
flow of persplration.

His energy, however, wan unabated,
'desplte hls evldent fStigue. nnd lie
contlnued .steadlly, save for occaslonal
p'erlods, during whlch ho wlped hls
eyeglasses and moppeu hls forehead.
nemojistriiliiiii nt Close.

. As he approached tlie end of hls
Bpoech, Mr. Clayton road more and
nnd more rapldly, wlth the evl¬
dent intention of finlshlng an quick¬
ly as posslble. Thls was due, however,'
tb hls own deslre, and was not eaused
by any slgn of Inattentlon on the pnrt
of the convention, whlcli contlnued to
give hlm close attention.
'Cheers ot' approval greeted Chalrman

Clayton as he coneluded, and ihe ap¬
plause was contlnued for severai mtn-
-u.es. The delegatcK :i^ood up on thelr
chalrs and tossed hajs and handker-
chlefs Into the alr.
Whlle the demonstration In honor of

Mr. Clayton was in progress the doors
of the convention hall wore Qpenod,
aml the Jefferson Club, of St. Louif.,
was admltted foi a parude through th.
bIhIi-s. At the head of the llno wa. u
bltw: banner bearlng the legend, "Davic*
R, Francls, for Vlce-Prc si.lent." lt
ellolted much enthusiasm.
iThe marchers attempted to counter.

'march in tho narrow alsle parullellnfj
tlie stage, 'and it dangerous cougestloi
was avertcd only by sharp eommand!
of the eergeant-at-arrnt. urglng tlu
club to proceed out of the opposlu
rtbor.
.pfiln't AVnnt Mueli Tnlk.
.John W. Korn, of Indiana,- offered i

Triltion providlng for the appolnimen
of a commlttee of three to ascortalr
when tho commlttee on t.esolutloin
would bo ready to report tho platform
The motion was adopted, and the chai
.nopolntcd as the commlttee Messrs

WJrnerr. Wortf &3a?J.Mnstomte\
Kern, of Indiana; Pace, of Alabama,
and Mack, of New York.
"Pendlng the Investlgatlon nnd re¬

port of the commlttee," sald Mr. Clay¬
ton, "the chair takes tho llberiy of
lnvltlng to address the convention Mr.
Raymond. Robblns, of Chieago."

Mr. Robblns was greeted wlth llberal
applause. He was interrupted severai
tlmes, and when Chalrman Clayton
cnfled the convention to order ono dele¬
gate responded: "All _rlgh.t, but don't
talk too long."

Mr. Robblns soon coneluded.
A motlon wns made by nn Oklahoma

delegate that "George" W. Llttleton, of
Now York, be Invited to address the
convention. Thls was taken to refer
to Mnrtin W. Llttleton, who four years
ago. In St. Louls. placed Judge Alton
B. Parker, of New York, ln nomlnatlon
for the presldency. The members of
tho New York delegation accepted the
Invitatlon to Mr. Llttleton as a com-
pliment ln whlch they shared. nnd they
cheered hlm lustlly as he mounted the
rostrupi.
Llttleton Stlr* Them.
Thc speaker caught the fancy of tho

audlence, and his remark that what¬
ever was the outcotne of tho conven¬
tion, New York would support platform
and nominees, provoked shrlcks of ap-
provnl. All *»over the hall delegates
sprang to their feet, many of the New
Yorkers taking part In the demonstra¬
tion. Chnrle* F. Murphy remalnetf
quietly tn his seat, but nodded his head
tn assent, when severai of tho New
York delegatlon. after a few words
with the leader. Joined ln the trlbute
paid to the words of Mr. Llttleton.

.I belleve it is time for us to be
tolf.rant of oach others* oplnions, so
that we may all unlte *to restore the
government to the hands of the Dem¬
ocratic party." declared llr. Llttleton.
"Let us bury forever the dlfferences
that have emblttered us. I bespeak a
closer union of 'Yankee Doodle and
'DIxle,* of Maine and Californla, that
victory may be ours."

Mr. Llttleton's brief but eloquent ad¬
dress was loudly cheered. I
CIiimt" for GufTcy.
The clerk of the convention then was

dlrected to rend the list of the new
national commlttee. When the namo of
James M. Guffey, as commltteeman from
Pennsylvania. was read, there was loud
cheering. Mr. McQulsten. of the Penn¬
sylvania delegatlon, Immediately arose
and asked for recognltlon. but tho roll
call wa. completed. Chairman Clayton
sald:
"The actlon of the credentlals com¬

mittee In referrlng back to the Penn¬
sylvania delegatlon the two commlt¬
tee llsts submltted leaves Pennsylva-
nla's place on the national commlttee
vacant.
The chair will rule in advance of the

questlon belng recelved from the Penn¬
sylvanla delegatlon that when the
name of thelr new commltteeman Is
recelved It will bc announced."
The Ilst of commltteemen as read.

was declared approved, there belng no
objection from any part of the con¬
vention.
Convention Taken ItcceftH.
John W. Kern, of Indiana, one of

the. committee appolnted to ascertaln
at what tlme the committeo on reso¬
lutions would be ready, asked for
recognltlon. and announced that the
eomrrilitee would report not later than
7 o'clock, and that lts sesslon were
entirely harmonlous. After Mr. Kern
had reported, there were calls from
Illlnols for a speech from James Ham¬
llton Lewis. Mr. Lewis was invited to
the platform, but was late In anivlng,
and after a brief wait, Senator Grady,
of New York.- moved a reces suntll 7
P. M. The motlon was carrled with a
whoop.
Speecli of CluiIrniHii.
The address of Chalrmtw. Clayton

A LEAP-YEAR ROMANCE

.From tu« ..UHadelphU Nr.rth _u_w»*|c*.n.

xtl^ryyootfJ)ffy.~Pfyfa-. J.K.fi/fy//- ft/cfgway./b. John /" Le/7dharT~W/M(eslwrt
ABLE SCRAPPEUS IN THE PENNSYLVANIA DELEGATIOX.

Thc four srciitlcmen to thc left of thc dlvlding llne In thc srroup rode cillj- on thc Hrynn ntenni rollrr ns It
pns*eii over tlie qulvering form of Colonel Jnnics Madlson Guffey. Tlie four on the rlght cud of thc plcture nre
wcnrlnir ninurulnir for thc colonel. ,

wns onc of the most eloquent and force-
ful ever dellvered in a Democratic con¬

vention. The chalrman said in part:
This is a Democratic year. Demo¬

cratic Ideas are now popular. Doc-
trines always taught by our party and
scoffed at by our opponents are now

urged. as a gospel of thelr own. Meas-
ures and pollcles of Democratic origln
are now pretendedly advocated by the
leaders of the Republlcan party. It Is
no longer anarchlstlc to declare pri¬
vate monopoly to be Indefenslble or
that the great transportatlon compa-
nles should be regulated and controlled
by publie law. Former questioning of
the decision of a bare majorlty of the
Supreme Court ln the Income tax case
cannot now be heard, because of the
greater noise of tho-vehement and em-
broidered deiiunciation of Judges and
judlcial acts that have shocked the
country. A demand for the revision of
thc tariff ls no longer a threat to de-
stroy our Industrial system. Trusts
are pot, to be tolorated even by the
Republlcan party. We need not now
enlarge on the list of Republlcan ad-
misslons and promises for electlon pur¬
poses only. Tlie Hepnlillcnu pnrty hns
nitidc marked progress In proinlHcs lo
tbe pcnplc nnd much grenter proKrcsx
tn nldlng Metn-.li Interests nud Hpcclnl
prlyllcgeM. Thut pnrty, guidcil by ex-
pedlcucy nnd cuinpnlKii ncccsslty, vrould
cnmp tlil« y.nr ou Democratic ground.
If Its npparenj recent iirosrreSN ls to
contlnue lt does not requlrc n very
grent sweep of the liuiiglnntlon lo see
tvrlttcn Into :i Itcpulillcnu plntform
four yenrs hciicc those Imiiiortnl -words
of TlimiiMK Jefferson, "Eijunl rights to
nll, spcelnl prllilcges to uouc."
Itepubllrnn Hespouslbl II ty.
The Republlcan party having had

[full control of tho Federal government
for more than a decnde must give an
account of Its stewardshlp. Its preten-
itious clairns, largely without founda¬
tlon and largely exaggerated, wtll not
suffice. Let honest lnvestlgatlon re-
tveal the bad and defectivo laws pass¬
ed by that party; vlcious pollcles main¬
talned; reform-. rejeeted; tho recent
.panic and Its consequences; promises
broken; dlsslmulatlon praotlced; Incom-
ipetency confessed by Its fallure to
meet urgent publlc needs; and exhiblt-
ilng thi* incompetency by the appolnt-Imerit of Junketlng commlsslons for the
'alleged purpose ot advlslng that party
so long In control and of such boasteil

leglslatlve wisdom what leglslatlon ls
requlred by the country.
Agalnst the ^eptibllcnn pnrty, so

drgciicrnte nnd cmft7, Is n cnpnblc,
dclcnnlncd, honest Democraey, ln sym-
pntliy wlth nll just publie dciunuds, and
confldcntly nsklng in its nelinlf the
cundld publlc judgment. To thnt JtidK-
meiit the Issue must be cominlttcd, nml
We unlicsllntlngly submlt our cmisc to
thnt flne nnd true sense for thc rlght
thnt r/o know (Ustlugiilshes the Aincrl-
cnu people.
Cninpnign Confrlliiitlons.

lt must be admltted that the re-
public cannot long survlve- If fraud
nnd corruption become material factors
In our electlons. No man has said more
than the President about tlio corrup¬
tion of electlons. You recall hls mes¬
sage to Congress^ In December, 1905,
where he sald that:

"It hns bueu only too clenrly shown
thnt ccrtnln men ut the liend of tliese
hirgc corporiitloii.N tnkc but suiiill note
of tlie ctblcnl dlstlnction between hon¬
esty nnd dlsliouesty; they draw the lliie
only thls slde of whnt uitiy be enlled
Inw-lionesty, tlie kind of honesty neces-
snry lu order lo nvnld fnlllug into thc
clutchcM of tlu- law.*"
We have here the condemnation of

the practlce. Has he proved liis falth
by hls works? Is it true or not that
four years ago he selected for hls
campalgn manager a novlce ln poli¬
tics, whose prlncipal quallficatlon for
the positlon was the power he held
over the corporatlons of the land? Io
It true or not that the officlal place
as Secretary of Commerce and Labor
gave full knowledge of these busl¬
ness secrets and relatlons of corpo¬
ratlons to this campalgn manager, and
clothed him wlth power, wlth tho a3-
sent of tho Presldent, to punish or
reward them by publlshlng or wlth-
holdlng thelr secrets that Jie had col¬
lected as such secretary?

Is lt true or not that, wlth thla
power held In terror over the corpo¬
ratlons, he sollclted or had hls agents
sollclt campalgn contrlbutlons from
them? Is lt true or not that such re¬
quest under such circumstances was a
demand upon the corporatlons.a de¬
mand that they ac'coded to, knowlng
that the man who made lt had the
power to punish them In case they
refused? Can It bo doubtod that In
thls way vast sums were ralsed? If
so, how much of theso oontrlbutions
woro used for legitlmate expenses and
how. much for corruption purposes we
do hot know. Notwlthstanding sav-
age ante-olectlon denfal wo know that
a subsequent Investlgation of certain
Insurance companles uncovcrcd tho
fact that large amounts were contrlb-
Uted by these companles to the Repub¬
lican campalgn fund.not tho money
of the men who gave It, but money
covertly taken wlthout consent of
stockholders or policyholders and en¬
tered on tho books ln a; way calculat-
ed to conconl tho embezzlomeuh All
thls wns dono ln the Jnterest of tho
Republlcan candidate for Presldent.
The money was usod. the candidate
was electod and he contlnues to de-
livor lectures on decency nnd for hon¬
esty In electlons, sondlng mosnagos to
Congress on publleftv of campalgn con¬
trlbutlons, but at. tlmes when the30
were certain to ho unavnlllng. ¦.¦'.¦*
Thc Clilcngo convention hns met, lins

ti-miNiiftcd lts IiukIucss nnd hns nd-
jonrncd. Tlu- 'iiicstlon of n publlcity
bill wns mooled there, wns defented,und It would never hnve seen tlie itKht
of dny except lliroiifrli thc iinulded ef¬
forts of onc soltiiiry ineiiilicr nf the
ciiiiiiultie,. on plntform nnd resolu¬
tlons, who drngged lt ,out only to wit¬
ness lts deep cntoniliiiieiit by tlie bodyof the convention. Tluis dled one of
"my pollcles," t. whlch thnt conven¬
tion ln effuslve If dlc.nted liuigunge
declared ln lts plntform thelr "uiifuU-
crlng ndliereiiec."
IiiJiiucHoiis nml Contenipts of Court.

Lot me go on, There has been and
Is now a publlc domnnd for leglsla¬tlon regulating, not nbollshlng, tho
procesn of Injunction and tho poworto; punish for niloged Indlroot or'eort-
iilrur-tlve contemnta of courts, "Ever
Bliii-o isntl the Demoorntlo pnrty has
protested ngultiiit linsty and lll-oon-
Hl.lcred use of injunctions, and hns
hee. iiiMintlng on tho ,rlght of fair
irl/il ln nll ensos of construotlvo con-!
tenipts. The Ropubllcan nnrtv' hns
h>en nvoldlng thlH nuoBtlon, So the
P.rt-Hlrtonl In Inklng lt up, and Mr,
raft ln hls ]uubr to tho lahot* unlons
advocated a menmu'o.that, the Demo-
c.nllo party. net Ing rh bohalf of* tho
oorreot ndmlnlatrntlon of'publlo Jus,tlcc, hnd beon domtvndlng'fop twelva

yenrs. If the Presldent was In earn-
est when he sent hls message to Con¬
gress, he was to that extent Domo-
cratlc. We are authorized to concludc
that In frnming, rovlsing or dlctatlng
the Chieago platform he suffered from
a lapue of memory or abandone7f the
policy he had so vlgorously urged ln
hls officlal capaclty, for hc said ln/ a
message to Congress:.-
"I nlso urge that actlon bo taken

along tho llne of rocommondatlons I
havo already mado concernlng Injunc¬
tions ln labor disputes. No temporary
restralnlng order should be Issued by
any court wlthout notlce. and tho pe¬
tltlon for a permanent injunction upon
whlch such temporary rcstrainlng order
has boen issued should be heard by
the court lssulng the samo wlthln a
reasonable tlme.say not to exceod a
week or thereabout.from the dato
when the order was Issued. It Is
worth conslderlng whether It would
not give greater popular confldence In
the linpartlality of sontences for con¬
tempt lf It was requlred that the issue
should be declded by another judge
than the one issulng the injunction,
excopt where the contempt is com-
mitted in the presence.of the court or
other case of urgency."

Surely he and- his party eulogists
at Chieago forgot that he had but
a few months before advised Congress
that "it ls worth conslderlng whether
lt would not give greater popular con¬
fldence In the Impartlallty of son-
tences for contempt If It was requlred
that the Issue. should bo declded by
another judge than tho one issulng the
Injunction^"

Tlicrc hnitxnot been n sesslon of Con¬
gress ln twelve yenrs nt whlch' tlie
Itepubllcan pnrty could not have passed
n law prescrlblng, deflulng nnd regu¬
lating the Issunucc of Injunctions und
providlng for fnlr trluls Iu coulelii.it
enscs. Yet jMJthlng han been done to
give the wiige. enrncr fnlr trentment
und less than nothing Is offcrcd to
hlm in the Chlcugo dcllvcrance. The
uicunlnglcsH gcnernlltlcs of lts Injunc¬
tion plunk are un insult to tlie InteJH-
gence of those who dcinuiid reiisou-
n'lile and substnntlal Icglsliitlon to pre¬
vent thc ndmitted nuuse of <IUH jiull-
clnl process.
Among the contrlbutlons that went

to make up tho monument that thls
great man, Grover Clevoland, bullded
ln tho rospect and affectlon of hls
countrymon, fow aro moro strlklng
than his almost instnnt recognition,

DROPPING THE PILOTS

as cvldenccd by this act of 1886, of
the stino and just demands of laboi
or. the law-maklng power. Under him
Democraey blnzed the wny and now
remalns the unfllnchlng Tihamplon of
every sound reform in thls dlrectlon.
Imm'unlty from law we'proml&o no¬

body; lmmunlty from opjiresslon, from
Its very Infancy, tho Democratic piirty
has been dedlcatcd to establisli and se-
cure.
The Tnrlff.
Tho Presldent and hia party declare

that a pro-olectlon general rovlslon
of tho tariff would bo unwlse.
Thls assertlon has been repoated ln

advauco of overy electlon Blnco tho
enactment of tho Dinglcy law, aud
surely the country will not agaln be
dccelved by Republlcan promises to
revlso tho tnrlff after tho electlon.
Tholr appeal to the pooplo ls thls.
give us another chonco to make you
a promleo nnd tho promlse wlU bo
made. .-

There must bc n revision and n trrnd-
tini reductlon of tbe tnrlff by tlie
friends of tnrlff reductlon for the coiu-
iiioii uinxl, ii ii il not by thc beiieflclurlri.
of lt~ uIiusch, wlio Justlfy use of thc
lnipost tnxiug power for Ilie chlef pur¬
pose of confi-rrlng prlvllegc nnd profll
upon ftse few nt thc expense ot the

Trasts.
It ls tho shortest of steps from the

tnrlff to the trusts. Let It be denled,
lf they enre to deny lt. that tho tariff
is the real mother of he trusts.
Thc Dcniocrntlc pnrty will iitrlke

down specinl prlvlle_.es, whether grnut-
d through n lili.li protectlye tnrlff or

grnutcd to Kovcrnmcnt-clnir.tered cor¬
poratlons by permlsslon of lnw. All
trusts owe thelr blrth nml thelr nblllty

contlnue exlstence to one or the
otlier of these Iwo forinn of npeclnl
prlvllette. No privntc inonopoly, :io
buslness npproxlmnttng privntc mo-
nopoly In nicthods or In iiinsulttidc,
cnn euilure wlthout one or the otber,
nr li.it ti.
Tlie Uccent Panlc,

Procecdlng at once to a mention \ of
tho Republlcan party's deallng wlth
the dlsturbed flnancea of the country.
we are brought before that curlous leg-
Islatlve compound. the Vreeland-AM-
rlch hill. The Republlcan party bo.ists
of its knowledge of finance. What
have they glven us in thls law?

It will bo rememherod that in
1892-*3. under a Republlcan admlnls¬
tratlon, a panic was nnth-lpnted. The
panic came, and wlth Republlcan ef-
frontery they charged that panlc to
the Democratic party. Now, controll-
Ing. every branch of the government.
they Ignomlnlously seek to chargo on
us overy consequenco growlng out of
thelr own maladmlnlstratlon of the
government.
The only sort of leglslatlon wltli any

great (orco of publlc opinlon behlnd
it that tho Ropubllcan party attempt-
od to enact was a bill to prevent the
recurrence of panics. The last panlc
was a dcposltor's panlc, brougljt about
by fear upon the part of tho deposltor
thnt he could not get back hls money
which had been left In bank. Thls
fear was produced by tho fact, whlch
had become known, that tho banks had
been lendlng thelr deposltors' money
to risky if not unlawful concerns. A
run upon the banks by depositors, not
by note holders, ln consequence
occurred.
The Republlcan party has attempted

to prevent tho recurrence of deposit-
ors' panics by an emergency bank
note bill, In the provlslons of whlch
they have decrensed tho socurlty thal
tho deposltor had ln n twofold way,
first, by reduclng the amount of re¬
serve requlred by law to be held, and.
secondly, by maklng the new emer¬
gency notes a prior llen upon all the
assets Qf tho bark, decreasing tho se-
curlty that the bank had to keep for
tho {leposltor and increaslng tho bank
llabi'lltles thnt mlght be charged
ngalnst deposlts. In my oplnion It Is
an accompllshed. schemo to enable
banks that have' floated questlonablc
onterprlses to dlgest otherwlse Indl-
gestlble securltles by maklng them
tho basls of a national clrculntlng me¬
dlum of exchange. Tlie future will
show whether this nilsernblc mnke-
shlfr, pnrt Ilousc lufnniy nnd pnrt Sen-
utc lufnniy, ns n grent Rcpubllcnn
newspaper hns snld, will answer lts
purpose. Whntevcr it mny show Iu
thc wuy of slns of couinilsslon or omls-
slou, not only Is it thc fnult of Repub-
llcnn leglslatlon, but thc evll whloh It
pr.londs lo cure wns altogether nml
excli'wivcly tbe frult of Itepiilillcnu
U-glslntlon. Thcli's Is the rcsponslbll-.

Morning Session of Conven¬
tion Cqmparatively Tame

ancl Lasts But a
. Short Time.

Hy .tor the bill, nnd thelr* nlso Ilie
rcs'poiisllilllty for Mic condlltoiis whlcli
led to Ilie cniicfnieiit oT thc Inw.
Itepiililli-nii I'ullurcs.

ThuS, my coimtrymen, ln thls rlevlew
wo hnvo tho speclucte of a Presldent
urglng a refrnctory Congress to pass
needed reforms nnd npponllig In valn,
Ot* Wo lnivn nnother speetnclc, that of
a presldent, for the wiko of hls own
pop'ularlty or for Iho tmke of tlie pop¬
ularlty of hls own candlclnte, maklng
n polltical play by urglng that Con¬
gress do what ho nuiht hnve known It
Would not do, hnd what we nre forced
to conslder he dld not wlBh done. The
Prrisldeht stand. sponsor for Mr, Tnft.
Ho desires that the laboring man:

that those who would hnw the govern¬
ment effectlvely rogulatc the railroads;
that those who would revlse and rn-
duce tho tariff nnd dostroy the truMs
.theso should belleve that Mr. Taft
Is not a ronctlonury, but a mllltant re-
former, snturated wllh hls Ideas and
thnt he will carry out "my pollcles.'*
Mr. Taft will havo to receive about
7,000,0.0 of votes beforo he cnn execute
nny policy. To get the votes for hlm
the Presldent wishes to show whnt flnn
jpcllcles hls chosen one will carry outllf elected; and he can show It chcaply
jby polntlng to recommendatlonn thnt
hls party assoelates hnv'.- Ignored nnd
wlU Ignnrc. If thn Presldent were sln-
etro and honestly Inslstent nnd stlll
was not hceded by his party, notvJlth-
standlng hls great personnl popularl¬
ty, whnt reason lt, there to suppose thnt
tho same party assoelates will not bo
denf to tho samo recommendatlons
made by ono who ls merely the Presl.
dent's legnteo? We may lnqulre here
why the speclal Interests. those enjoy¬
lng spe.clnl prlvlleges, prcdatory
wealth.and I thlnk I quote Mr. Roose¬
velt, who borrowed the wordf. from n
dlstingulshcd Democrat .. havo all
unlted In exprcsslng emlnent satlsfac-
tlon.upon Mr. Tnft's nomlnatlon? Tlio
masses nnd equal rights to all on tho
ono slde or the classes fat on prlvllege
on the other.under which flng, Mr.
Tnft? "No man can sorve two mas¬
ter*."
The press hns told us ln whnt seemed

to lie scnil-offlclnl stnteiueiits from the
Whlte IIoiihc thnt the Prcsltlrot wns *»
Intent upon hls pollcles tbnt If Cougrrss
mljoiiriieil wlthout rnnetliig them Into
Inw lie would cnll an ciirn nrsslou.
Congress dld adjourn, lenvlng unpnss-
ed most «^f hls favored mensnren
und thc extrn sesslon wnn never enllrd.
If thc plity rcsultM In Hepulillciiii votes,
It will hnve neconipllshrd lts purpose.
jlf the Presldent dcslred to have thls
Itglslntlon the Dcniocrnls were rrndy
to Joln tn lts pnssagr. The Demnrrntlc
leader of the Ifmise, nutlmrlxcil by nll.
hls pnrty nssortntrs, repentedly offrr-
ed tlm entlre fi.-moer:nl<- Hlrru_.tb ln
support of these menstircH. Tlie llr-
pulillcnns huvc les* thnn slxty innjorl-jt>- ln the House. If thlrty of ili.-ni hnd
Jolned thc Democrats nll of tln-.se mrns-
nri-s woulil hnve passed tberr nnd gone

;to n rtepubllcnn Senate. So fnr n* the
Houae I» concerned lr«s thnn onc-sev-
ciltli of thc llr-piilillciiiix were needed to
ehnnge these recommendatlons lut<>
law. The Uepublicnii support wns nut
ifortheonilnic.
I Federal I'aurpntlon.

Presldent Roosevelt hns constantly
clnmored for more law and has fre¬
quently dlsregarded laws alreadv on

Jtho ¦ttatute books. He has sometlmes
arrogate'l to himself to say what law.s
should bo enfOfcod and what should
not. He has exerclsed the unauthorlzbd
iprlvllego of decldlng against whom tho
laws should be enforced and who
IShould be immune from prosecution.

He Inslsted on the punlshment of
Icerlaln railroads nnd of certain men
!for glvlng and recelvlng rebates. nml
[then ordered the dlscontinuance of the
case agalnst ono of hln Cablnet offl¬
cers who had confessed thnt as an
(officlal of tho railroad hc gave re-
bates to a company in whlch ho was

'a stockholder and an officlal. And
ithls man remalned ln the Cablnet until
|he left wlth the Presldent's recom-
mendatlon for a more lurratlve posi-
Itlon as the head of a great corpora¬
tlon. Indecd, by hls deflancc of legnl
llmltntlons and the safeguards of tho
Constitution ho has done more to In-
culcate contempt of law than all tho
mobs thnt have clalmed vletlms for
thelr vlolence In all thc States. Tho
Presldent ls upon an emincn.ee. n lie
vlolates the law, men everywhero
know It. If he does not himself re¬
spect lt to the full extent. he robs It
of the reverence that mlght be wlll-
Ingly bestowed by others. ln thls
snmo overbenrlng splrit h<* hns placed
;nnd kept in offlce men who were not

[appolnted by and wlth tho advice ond
(Consent of the Senate. He has Influ-
lenced or attempted to influence courts
and jurles in tho admlnlstratlon of
[publlc justlce, not only by declding
who should nnd who should not be
iprosecuted, but by maklng known hls
ipersonal feelings or sympathtes be¬
tween the prosecution and the accused.
Ho has scolded Judges for thelr In-

terpretatlons of the law. It was.
therefore, tlmely and npnroprlate that
the Republican party at Chieago should
havo declared that It "will uphold nt
all tlmes the authorlty and lntegrlty of
the courts." Ho has constantly crled
out for moro power on tho part of
the Federal government at the expense
of the powers reserved to tho States.
In his speech at Harrlsburg In Ucto-
ber, 1906, ho told of easy methods for
Increaslng tho power of tho Federal
government. Tho mothod provlded In
tbe Constitution was too cumbersome,
slow and uncertaln for hlm.
Iteprcscntnllvc lnstltutlons must be

preserved. Qur Federnl govcriinicut of
dclcgnted nnd llmlted powers must be
lnuliitnliicd In nll lts cniistliutlounl
vlgor, nnd ench Stnte must bc preserved
wlth nll of Um reserve powers nud lu
Its lntegrlty nnd uutononiy forcver.
Thereln ls the snfety of the Unlon nnd
thn Stntes.onc liidlssoliiblc nud thc
othei* ludcHtructlble.
Let us confldently hope that the tlmo

will never bo ripo for the change of
the Constitution by "oxecutlvo* actlon"
and by "Judlcial Interpretatlon." If
sijj_h a tlme should como, then a govern-
mont of law.will pcrlsh from tho earth
and a government of caprico will bc
created on the rulnu of ono established
by a wrltten Constitution.

Democratic Duty.
Wc know thero Is n brlghtc'r pros-

pcet. If the love of coumry nnd Hh-
ert'y Ih stlll strong ln the licnrts of
the Aiiicricuu people, lf nn onth to
support thc C'oiiMtltution Ih now con¬
sidered by them ns blndlngi if the peo¬
ple nre ln enrncst In thelr protests
ngnlnst tlie rule of Insolcnt wenlth, thc
iiunutliorlzed nnd billcful Influence o*\
t-orpnrntloiiH nnd thc cxnctlons of thc
li-iiMtHi lf tlio- liiniillnc.sM of thc futher.M
hns been trnnsmltted to the sous, thc
4f I. uf next ainrelt will iniirk thc ndvent ot'
tlie glndsoiue llght of Dcuiocrncy niitl
thc begluulug of thc return to eonsti-
tutlonnl noverniiii-iit honestly nnd,
ecoiiomlcnlly nduitnlstered.
To thiv iinuiier we rnlse Iiere we in¬

vite to repalr nll citlzens of our coiu-
iitou cotiutry"- who rcycrc the nobtcr
triidltioiiM «¦_¦ thc past, who deplore thc
grave ulicrratlous of the present.

Let us Mee to 11 tbnt thls stnudnril
slin 11 onco ugnlu flont over u govcru-
uieiit restlng secure on Inatlng foundu-
Uons. '

Mr. Chntrmnn, delegates nnd follow-
ciuiiiti*. men, the time nnd the oceuslou
lu our imtlonnl affalrs Inipnsc u duly
we uniuiot. If we would, evnile. Wo
must go out from thls linll .wlth one
licnr. und u dctcriiiluiit'on to put our
loved «hlp of stnte ou un eveu kcel,
Thnt keel lius been too loug betttlug
thc nlr. Wc iiiiist"bring It dowu Into
tlie deep siblilluj. wntt-i'M of thc Coustl.
tutioii.


